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II I GIVE MY ELECTRIC 
BELT ON TRIAL

Sgprw M&.JS2LHÜ-9 w“ »»<* tried by s 
eervant who hod a habit ol standing 
•round with her mouth open. One day. 
** the maid waited on the table, her 
mouth was open aa usual, and her mis-
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UNTIL YOU ARE CURED
I believe In a fair deal. If you have a good thing and know it yourself, 

give others a chance to enjoy It in a way they can afford.
- I’ve got a good thing. Dm proving that 

every day. I want every weak, puny man, 
every, man with a pain or an ache, to get the 
benefit of my Invention.

M Some men have doctored a good deal—
some have used other ways Of applying elec- 
trinity — without getting cured, and they are 
chary about paying money now until they 
know what they are paying for.

- a you ere that kind of a man, title Belt le I 
yours without a cent of cost ta you until yea arc L.. 
ready to cay to me, “Doctor, you have earned 

y your price, and here It la”
That’s (rusting you a good deal and It la show- ■ 

tag a good deal of confidence In my Belt But ) 1™ 
know that most men' are honest, especially when they have I. 
been cured of a serious ailment, and very few will Impose on I

» At the International Sunday-school 
Owtvmtion, at Louisville, Ky., in

to the roll-oall of States, reporta 
verbally given by the various State 

men. When the Lone Star State 
wae called, a brawny specimen of South
ern manhood stepped ont into the aisle, 
and with strident voice exclaimed : "We 
represent the great State of Texas. The 
first white woman bora ta Texas is still 

now has a population of over 
ons."

a pause of bewilderment for 
a moment, and then a voice from the 
gallertta rang out dear and distinct :

** Send that woman out to Wyoming— 
we need her 1 "-Under the Spreading 

tn Everybody’s MagazineTti I —
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As to what my Belt will do, I know that ft will cure wher
ever there le a possible chance, and there Is a good chance In 
nine cases out of ten.

So you can afford to let me try anyway, and 1*11 take the M 
Chances. If you are not sick, don’t V ’fie with me. but If you I 
are, you owe It to yourself and to me, when I make an offer 
like this, to give me a fair trial.

I want you to know what I have done for others.
Dr. McLaughlin:

Dear Sir.—I must apologize for being so long In answering 
your letter, and, at the same -time, I must say that I was sv- 
prised to receive same, asking for results by the use of your 
Electric Belt. It must be fully two years ago that I wrote you to I 
the effect that the Belt did the work O.K. I wore It then for 
some time, and gradually, but surely, both rheumatism and weak
ness disappeared, until I laid the Belt aside, and have proclaimed 
it a reel cure. Tee, the Belt cures.

I wrenched my back last full, and Immediately applied the 
Belt, and am again well. I repeat It,—I believe the Belt la « 
wonderful appliance for the relief of suffering humanity. I have 
recommended your treatment to a young lady, who has a very 
severe case of rheumatism. I hope that through the use of your 
Belt you may be enabled to give her the required our*.

Tours truly,
January «1st, 1906. O. DUVAL, Grand Mere. Qua 5

CURED OF RHEUMATISMS YEARS AGO AND NEVER HAD 
A FÜBTURN OF IT.
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A Canadian newspaper man, possessed I 
of a swarthy complexion, teHs this joke on I ■m

igllto *>ring I was out in the
«n

a train. A couple of ladles were there 
Ueir young hopeful», one a boy 

about five years old. 
while to the youngster, there wae a lull

" Your face Is bSk; tSÆrt be wme | 

nigger In you,’’ which, under the clrcum- I 
was. perhaps, excusable in the I 

chi)#, but the cap sheaf was placed when I 
his mother, to patch up the break, re- I 
uieikMIl : ” That boy always says what I 
he thinks.”
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mtM Dr. McLaughlin : Colling wood. Ont. Dec. It 1906
Dear Sir,—I must say that your Belt has done me a lot of 

good since wearing It. I have never been troubled with rheuma
tism. I find the Belt Just the thing to do as you say I ham 
lent It" to others, and they speak well of It - •

Wishing you every success, I remain, yours truly,
whom I have elrady treated, my Belt le MrUUb^fh

r: :
GOOD ADVICE.

Sydnpy Fisher cut the following from a 
newspaper and preserved tt for himself : 
" When you rise in the morning, form a 
resolution to make the day a happy one 

a lellow-creature. It is easily done. 
A left-off garment to the man who needs 
it, a kind word to the sorrowful, 
cour aging expression to the striving—trifles 
in themselves as light as air—will do at

If you would believe the thousands of men

But some men don’t believe anything until they see K. That’s why I make 
you see tt, and feel It, and know It by your ewn experience before I get a cent
R—weariJiB°tt',w-hUe yZ T°" «

But I expect to cure you If I take
your case. If I think I can’t cure you —w————_____________
m tell you so, and not waste your time.
Anyway, try me. at my expense.

Come and see me 
and let me show 

you What I have, or If you can’t then 
cut out this coupon and send It in. It 
will bring you a description of my Bell 
and a book that will Inspire you to be 
a man among men, all tree. My hours,
9 sum. to 6 p.m. ; Wednesday and Satur
day to 9 p.m.; Sundays 10 to L 8 ’

•Old.
this offer. I want to let 

you spend
to

■ an en-

I
least for the twenty-four hours.
U you are young, depend upon it. It will 
tell when you are old ; and if you are 
old, rest assured it will send you gently 
and happily, down the stream of time to 
eternity.

And
Call To-Day '

iBy the most simple arithme- 
tical sum |bolc at the result.
send

If you
person, only one, happily 

through each day, that 1s three hundred 
add sixty-five In the course of the year. 
And suppose you live forty years only 
after you commence that course of medi
cine, you have made fourteen thousand 
Six hundred beings happy, at all events 
for a time.’’
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mtBERKSHIRE* " Imported and Canadian-bred
Calnsvllle,

on T. H. & B. and B. <fc G. division of Grand 
om "ran*" telephone and telegraph, Cainsville,

•«Male Berkshire*M. VANDERLIP,
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OUR HARDWOOD SUPPLIES NEARLY 

EXHAUSTED. ?r
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HILLCREST HERD OF ENGLISH BERKSHIRES
ski âïi.’LïïK.ïâtsïï’ ttas-TaMrsJSj-"

Caoadian STZZZ, | _____________ »"»

we can obtain, but we are I " “
to import a large amount of |HIVEtH VI^^V FARM 

hardwood lumber and its substitutes 
from the United States, 
hardwood lumber, and some of the soft
wood grades, such as basswood, is fast 
becoming very scarce and difficult to ob
tain at any price in the Canadian 
market.

We are not in a position to contrast 
the present prices for lumber with those 
prevailing ten, twelve or thirty years 
ago in Canada, but from what we can 
learn, it would appear to us that the 
prices of some kinds of hardwood lumber 
has more than doubled during the past 
twenty or twenty-five years.

"We trust that your efforts to have 
some action taken to preserve the 
forests and reforest the timber lands in 
Canada may meet wiÿ 
INTERNATIONAL HA

Editor ’* The Farmer’s Advocate "
We consume from 7 to 10 million feet 

lumber per annum.
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MONKLAND YORKSHIRES

UME ERREUR YORKSHIRES Imported and Canadian-bred.
35 br9£t 80w«. and have constantly oa 

tween 10? snd 900 to choose from. Can 
supply pairs and trios not akin, 
type unsurpassed. Prices right.
JAS. WILSON A SONS, FERGUS, ON
G. T. R. and C. P. R.

ROBERT CLARKE
Importer and 
Breeder of

Chester White Swine

The supply of IIPigs ef the 
meat ap
proved type, 
of both sexes, 
all ages, for 
■ale at all 
times. We 
have more 
imported aaü-
tojUe In otor

<4b«r breeder, in Canada combined13 
Ml» fbet prizes at the large show.
XEÆTSarsSrÆ'

bveedhig classes except two- a6 *«pion and grand *ampiot°

_ _ ------------ _Mil[drove, Ont.
FOE Salru^tISr'2r^Cbe*terWhiter th.
iMered herd 1?Cai5^^,,^?„ei,tat,!,B^ed re* 
otanre yoemg pigs, six ln ,wr™ :—*- not afein - sC^^Jl911 “»nths rid;
‘“«aSS*
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Quality

Pigs shipped not akin 
to each other. For Long-distance ’Phoneprice and particulars, write

41 Cooper Street, OTTAWA, ONT. Ohio Improved Chester WhilesWOODSTOCK HERD OF BERKSHIRESUS lOO Pigs to Offer of the long, deep, 
frm,7 n, °rt" Breeding stock selected 
f„™ '* >he ■mOBt noted families, with a 
order» fS1Zl ®nd quality- Booking fnll eioi ï choiFe spring pigs ; also a few 
« ki n for 8ale- Pairs furnished not 
yr '°„ „®pre,S8 charges prepaid. Pedi 
grees and safe arrival guaranteed 

H. E. GEORGE,
*■
■ le». Peltate Dacter.

DOUGLAS THOMSON. W—datack. Ont.

A few fall pigs left, 
sired by Imp. Polgate 
Doctor Also am book 
ing orders for spring 
pigs, for which 1 can 
supply pairs not akin 
at reasonable prices.
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Crompton, Ont,G. FLATT & SON,

gW froHmV68=t5ê,re^SESE ■
k x. > oung sows from imp. sire and dam ; 
fc» also a fine lot of suckers coming on.

A Te~ 82-W8 7 months old, bred again. ■
m I*Ij**£?%&*£** Fe°e

Two grand (imp. in dam) sows, bred to farrow 
in June, to a show boar; also a young htter 
ready to ship in April. Orders booked ahead 
and satisfaction guaranteed.
L HOOEY,Prats’, Csrssn P.fi. Fseslss Fslb

h success.
RVESTER CO. OF

CANADA, Limited, 
Hamilton, Out.
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Pat yvur nam* on thla coupon and send it In.

Dp. M. S. McLaughlin, 112 Yonge St., Toronto

Bend me your Free Book, closely sealed, and oblige.
NAME .........................................................
ADDRESS ......................
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